
1 XUMTX IXIVS THE STATE. hours Monday afternoon the sumChb News ahi OusKsVEt .lAttend to it Kow, THwould very" much rather have! left un-

paid The pension business is ffresdy
overdone greatly There is no objec-

tion to liberality in this respect even at
Sonth but there is very general op-

position to- - extravagance : here asj eke-wher- e.

We don't need costly ships of
War or co iBt fortifications with our per-
fected torpedo system, and appropria-
tions for rivers and - harbors and public
buildings should be made only to meet
eases ofabsolute necessity The popu-

lar demand is for money in the channels
industry and trade as they already

exist. Congress should hee4 the de-gma-
nd

and endeavor by all means to sup-
ply t. j

FOB PA Lb. 3ir KENT,

JALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOB
f SALE
By nrtn of newer conferred on me bT a
rtaln deed at mortgage executed by DaL H.

Oiwtordttd wife and recorded in regtsterti
flee of Wake aouatv. la book 78. nam fi&L I

wHI sell Mw alaait liiaaei tui meuffwW
f HUeie door la tbe ur
f BaWgn, Moaday, Me, 1st, ISag, M IS

l" fi tl 11it natkw line f ihai
attyof Ealelgb, new Blount etiet.. watsow, Ouardlaa.

an. n, iMeV atd. i

NOTICE.jrjiYIDIND
NOBTU CaSOUMA BAILaOAS CO.

8acyAaT amp TasAsgaaa, Orrica, i

. 0. saors, N. C. Jan. 3ttw 18S8.
The director ot the North Carolina railroad

oomnany oave oaaiarea a aivraena h per
oeat. three per cent payable March 1st to stock.
bolden of record at 13 (retook nv Jrehruary
10th, aad three par sent September 1st to fteek
boiaen ot reoora u is eretoec m. aawa iuw
next. The stock books of the eompany win
M closed at U o'clock m. February lotk untu
March 1st and at IS o'clock to.. august 10th
uatd September Ut, 1846V '

P. B. RUTF1K,
JantV i 8efj and Treasurer.

A bFlKNDlD MERCHANT MUX TUB
4 I - sale! '

?4

I hereby offer for sale njy Wheat and, Corn
Mill on Wabtut creek aajl Fayettevllle rokdy
one mile from RaleialL This is the best
equipped mill hi tfais set tion and the .best wa--
ter power near here. It contains one eet roller
and two set buhrs tor Wheat, one set rollers
and twotaete stones, for corn, with other nec-esa-ry

machinery for both wheat, com and
feed. It has capacity for grinding twyo hun-

dred buehek ol grabi pet day la the year
with the present, power and appliances, earn-bi- g

24 bushels toll everjj day It ta. splendid ,

property, but I have raattpn to attend to which
will require my absence front bete a good deal
of tbe time and will sell me proirty at a bar
gain Any one wishing to purchase the prop
erty as an investment eao rent it at a good in--
eret od their money. There are be acres of
and attached, a part of it set in grape vines

r ady fur bearing this year. The title Is good"
aad etsy terms can be had if desired. For
further particulars address

J A. JONES,
. Kaleigh, N. C.

T T OUSE AND LOT FOE 6ALK- -

A house on lot 40106 Jeet, on West
street. (UoininB the Raleigh Oil Mills lot, for
sale low by J

O BALED PHOPOSAL8
O - j

Will be received by tbe . street committee of
the city of Kaleigh untii 12 m. of .Wednesday,
MnrehSd, leStt, for ntty thousand r more
Grahitx Paviko BLock&i ' The blocks must be
ot grasite ot a quality ' approved by the com-
mittee. Tbey must be ot uuUoiju teyture, Iree
(rom flaws and wealhi iugi of regular shape,
reoiangular eoges and sniooth faces;! with no
lrof cnon greater iiiaf one hall ol an inch.
T dimensions inukt be within tbe following
limits : Length eight to twelve inches; breadth
three and one half laches to four and one half
inches; depth six to seven inches; each one
tuousaad blocks to cover when laid, not k as
iban thlity-gi- x and one $udf square yards. The
whole number of blocks must be dtUvered at
the depot in Kaleigh, oa or betore the h day
of June, I8S0. . i

Specimen blocks !musi aetompaoy each bid.
lionu. with approved security, required. The

euuuniUee reserve the right 10 rejeot any or
all bids, ii '..I
" Bids to be directed to C. W. Lambeth, city
clerk, and enduiwU Prpowds il fuiniLing '

Paving Block."
C. B. KDWAJDS,
Chau-i- i au btru tCom.

Batelgh N. C Feb. ' ijg, lh. dSW.

PBOPOSA.18 FOB tOBAC O. f
JS.

' " JAvr iuAJtTiiaaT,
BoafAu or Pbovisioks ami Clohuxo,

Wabhimdtok, Feb. is, I8s6.

Sealed proposals, em6red "Proposiils lor
Tow ceo," will be recfived . at tba liuieau
until March SUth, l$btif at 1 1 o'clock s. m., for
one huodrea thonmnd (10.000) pounds of
iisvy Tobicco, to be delivered atthcMavy- -
taiU Brooklyn Ybn of. belotfc the (list

dav of: o ember, I8S0. t--

ipecin avions auu lorps 01 ner win oe lur--
iiub a B) tbi Bureau, upoav ppuciin, ana.
proposal must be made upon tbe 1 01 bis "so
fuiBbkel tindin acLwrdar ce with tlic trci4- -
-.- ..l-j IW U Ill fV

Actuiit-Cbk- t of Burtau

aTOW eeady.
BUSB LES

ilOfilH GARBLINi JUSIICy

FORM BOOK.,

Third Edition Eeviatd and Harit
Thia la the best book of the Wad ever;

oubUshed and contains feverv nolnt bf "law
tnd every form which can bo needed in the
nagiatratean practical la: Ibis 'Bbtta. tTaJs
work nas over

SOO PAGES
And contains as much matter aa is to be

fc end in any Five Dolbtjr Book ever- - issued
iti the Mate; it is bandsotnety printeu, bound
in leafier and la sent by iuiah prepaid (er

So Justice of the' Peace ean Aftot d to
: lUHHU me

wi sswaw' wawTTsasv y

As ao other book us tw State) gtM all tb.
w to his practkjevv 8ed aM vdars to th.
ubusbera, . i ' 1

LFBED .WILtUMS'l CO.

BOOKSILLttS AND StATleXSSa,

ft

PLAImT "BED

PATENTED JULY 28, 1886

--stH
J. HORNER, OXFORD, N. C.

i H'
yt 1

A pamphlet odtalami daaariweL. .vi
Same aad of Its - - - -

hvth unwnui w vunzvaUMsr evhaf
' Sent to any addraaa on iwsslrttelitwwatyi--avr conn.

: Apply ta
J.ALiiOittJpJ. Oxford, A. (L

f

Sl.you was raised at the - wwhi
ehnngAnd fheum can be ebubled s

short time whnver the .neoessity for !M

it is made knowto to xbt. A meeting
of ri,.- - , ffieUl urA nfnt vtrrel M. ! a

E elUMsh is called, at which it is pro-- 1

b:tble that action looking to the re--i
building of the church at once! will be I

taken. It is hoped that the old walls,
will be found nearly, if not quite in-

tact. Right R?v. Bishop H P North-ro- p,

of Charleston, telegraphed his
sympathies and offered a liberal
contribution, which waart"pH,tfully and

Ithinkfully declined by the committee,
who say the Wilmington people are able
to take care of themselves. 1 he V . &
W and W. C & A. railroad authorities
have proved equal to the fem nenoy.
flie Hon. R. Bridgers, the resident
of both roads, says everything will be re-

built just an soon as itia possible to do so.
Messrs. Kerohber & Calder Brbs., who
own nearly all of the property which was
On the first block destroyed by the tiro, are
already in harness for rebuilding and
the work was actually begun Monday.
The Champion compress company will
rebuild at once; Their not loss by the
fire was 823,000. A colored man in
jumping from one flat to another Sunday
afternoon, in order to escape the fare on
the steamer Bladen, missed his .footing
and fell between them, by which both
of his legs were crushed. He was taken
to the hospital, where it became necessa-

ry to amputate the broken limbs, from
the etlects of which he died tbat night.
Huch was the force of the wind Sunday
afternoon that papers belonging to the
railroad company were carried four
miles into the countrv. where th v were
found next day. Sparks were also car
ricd to nearly the same distance and at
one time during the progress of the fire
the county poor house was in considera-
ble danger of igniting from the flying
embers. A great many sparks, embers
and papers flew over the building. A
colored man, upon the land of Maj.'C.
W. McClammv. sixteen miles from the
city, found a lot of scorched papers be.
longing to the railroad company, which
had been blown there during the gale
of Sunday. Jhe papers were adly
scorched upon the edges. Mr. W. T
Walters j)f the? Atlantic Coast Line, at
Baltimore; has; telegraphed to the elief
Committee to draw on him to the amount
of $250 for the benefit of the sufferers
by the recent fire. 4The proprietors and
guests of the Or ton house have contrib
uted $79.75 for the same purpose. Col
Roger Moore, of Messrs. Patterson, Dow
njog & Co., who bad offices in the Worth
building, baa recovered his safe. Some
of the contents were seriously injured.
I be most important books, : however
are legible enough to be transcribed
Messrs. Worth & Worth recovered their
safe and the contents were found to be
very well preserved. Messrs! Kerchner
& Calder Bros, will rebuild and expect
to occupy their new building in ninety
days.

Do not stupefy your baby with opium
Dr Bull's Baby Syrup. The

safest out. ?

Habitual poor health la the dl ect result t
habitual neglect. Keep the bowels regular y
the proper use ol Or. BulTs Baltimore mils.

' Give Day's Horae Poider to your cows. It
will increase the flow of milk largely.

-- , i' m t m :

Country bride (looking ovir bill of
fare;) "Johni what's 'Patty do tee
grass?" Groom; MSh! Don't talk so
loud, or people '11 think we're ignorant.
It must be French for celery."

MP!

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia

For PAIN
AT DRUOfllSTS AltlS DuflUm chasxp a, voama coarim, sunaoax, an.

l . TRADE M MARK. ,

re Jrtn Opiate, Emetic ;ttd Jfoiton.

25 :FRorv1. i'
cauam coapsr. mirraoHs. sin.

Now is the WjstKR of our discon ; t
Made glorious Sujimir"

BY USI1VG
The ARGAND,

The ROY AT, ARGAND,
The CENTURY,

i or any of he various kinds of
Heating Stoves

always kept in teck and told at tbe

Very Lowest Prices
BY

J. C. Brewster & Co

i AS AN--

ADDITIONAL COMFORT

We would advise the use of Shaw's

DOOR-CHECK- S AND SPRINGS.

They prevent the slamming ef door and keep
them always shut. If your houue is large,
Uea we will heat it with '

! STEAM OR A FURNACE
Respectfully,

J.O.BBEW8TXBOn.

O T. MAST'S SCHOOL TT

I be Easter Term, the 90th semi-annu-al ses
sion, ot this school witl begin 'on ' Thurad 7January 28th. ForAtakgue applr ta Uu
Rector, ':

1

UUV. BHXNETT f MKDB,

1 ;

afiy .firrtnj? people Hit tbeniswMV about
wfe iiSini fiwnttb. fi ling tlst ttieil tliey

ailv SMftglntn the grnfWbm by
ualnir Farker'M Tonic they would find a cure

and jtretirto surv v coniins hm-- to them.
rfaro 0a imr m-- , hf- - oe w)c nfcatyU

mf We Uf--Vf to ' 4-t- r HHIir aWut
Bttdtwim Hum )i.4 tiae. A tev uaed Park--
r's Tonl freely tor wore than a t, and
ottald r he He tretm-d- y 1 Uve evr knowa.

In fac, I now ftnl ra other medlctae neees
sari For weskeeas, deoility, rhenmatism
and th t dU4re-ini- r and piln
frota which J wfeiciNitu, itihaaaUaL

do; not set bow any on can .afford to do
without so valuable a medicine" Mxs. Hat- -
tie N. Oaivps. cor. East and Front streets,
JToTKtenee, K I.

PARKER'S TONIC
- Prepared by BImox A Co., N. V.

8dd bv all DrttKaists la lance boUlu at One
Liur.

Provisions,

EDWARD.!. HARDIN

GROCEB,

As tbe scarce aeasoo approaches, fleri a full
tock ef ail staple articles ot toed.

Beans and Peas
Of every ort. Dri d an I Evaporated Fruibi.

Ejrsrs. Fo.wU, Fish, J'otato c, Turk wb Prunes
for stiwlnirt very choioft t French Prunes;
Preserv8 in bulk i 15c j-- H) and in glwe Jars:
vneew, oiviccarou ricaHif, etc, no., etc

MEATS
iOt every description.

Pniokd B-e- f, (always the bestef this article
Tongues, Hams, Breakfast Btnps, etc., etc.

CANNED GOODS.
Canned Fruits and Vefetablea of the best

iu:lay, marked down tv the lewrst prices.
Finest T tmatocs. 3 lb $ 1 W per dozen;

Corn, Succotatth, etc, etc

Golden Grate Co o.

Feaehes. ream and Apru
Ameriea; Vrebeb Feaa, Moshrooms, Oliven.
Finest Brandy Peach Sauces, Catsups 'and
fine Groceries geaendly.

CHOCOLATE

.Breakfast Cocoa, Broma, Bacahout den
Arabes, Sweet Chocolates, etc, etc

Malt Liquors,
Ah", Porter, fiadwefeer Beer, Pure Litjodre

ana wines Tor meeuotnai anastmuy use, of the
moHapprovep.Draaa, . ata guaraMeu pure.

Nouor sold' to B LiftAJfK. OK TflK
PKKMISES, Or ta 'qdlntity lei thin s quart

au uooas prompiTy aeaverea.

E. Jir HABT1N

AMIS'S
CRIMINAL CODE ANK DICES!

- .' BY i

WU M. AallsV' Csej.. sf (Ho Stl(s;li sW.
- NOW READY. i

EDWARDS, jBROUGHTONlr A 00?,
' i T'I "PUBtWHSBS

' Thni valuable work h endorsed By the 'Jus- -
tleas of tb Supreme Court hatha foliowing

(From BobL K. II. mith, ChM Justice
of the Supreme Court. i

' "I give tt my eordUf commendation as a vaV
aauc ana useful conuHnraon to tmt a

mh-
p

(From Hon. A. S. Merrimoa. i sabeiaU Jus
H tiee of the Supreme ConrtJ
l and tbat H is a work oi merit and prao

tieal uaefohMs. to the legal professioa fco this
State The young author has dona a good
service and merits the thanks and encottage-saent- of

thvprofessioo. Every practiciag law
yer aaouia nave a copy di nis oooa"

From Hon. Thos. S. Ashe, Associate Justloa
'l : of tbe Supreme Court.)

"The book will be a very' important addi-
tion to tbe library of every lawyer, andaspa-eiall- y

to tbat ot the criminal practitiooer The
work does eredit to its author, and I beaVtUy
iweommend itto the use of the profession."

Sent postpaid en receipt of prioa--- H 00.
pabUshed and tor sale by

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON & CO.,
Rauioh, N. O.

Best Fertilizer in the World.

ij LIME ;

S7.00 per ton F, O. B. in SO0 lb sacks.

fLOO per barrel,

Burning oyster shells day and night.

Liberal discount for large orders.

Place your orders early and secare the llnrt

shipments,
if-

NEW BERNE LIME KILNS.

WILLIAMS 4 H EBBING,
STw Rornt W

W&LTm W, YAITDIYEE;
5 anounnr at iw,

WTTA HiN ' E'f U caW4N.l.
4flMsM eilssn m A l . T1n wA W...., .lav

iimi Dam (mxemn Mmr) ax
WKUXT.

A the

By The Hews and Observer Co.

tL postpaid f? W
M 44 IN

tare 1 ?
Weekly, ona year, 1 00

aixsaontha . M 1 00
No nam eattfed without payment, and a

eat altar the expiration 01 um of

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1880:

Wt are glad to note the return of the

Charlotte Observer to it four-pat- ff an
fom The Utter is more convenient;

handsomer and better in every way. ,

' Oca New Orleans correspondent hai
elsewhere in this issue some of the wisest

n
words on the subject of emigration from

North Carolina we have ever read. Lot

those who are dissatisfied with their con
dition here ponder them before taking
steps they would possibly regret all their
lives. ;i

- i r- -

With characteristic pluck, she Wil-

mington people say they themselves can

relieve all the distress that has been
caused bv the fire. Thev decline alU
tenders of aid from point outside
of Wilmington, while appreciating such to
tenders as only a generous people can.
The work of rebuilding the burnt dis-

trict began the day after the fire, and
there is no doubt that our fair "citjf
by the sea" will soon rise from its ashes a
fairer than it has ever been.

' '
'm m

Ths suggestion made by osur. NeV
Orleans correspondent this morning aS

to hop growing in North Carolina should;
not be permitted to pass without notice, is
It is not entirely novel to our, people
but it is worthy of reiteration again and
again. The conditions have never been,
so favorable for the suggested industry
as (bey we now. Let somebody ettirt
in earnest the ball of hop growing for
market and there is no knowing how
many millions it may be made to yield
in a few years.

m ', t ' of
on

Ma. Edmunds' judiciary1 committee
will make a stand against the nomina-

tion, of Hon. John Goode, Jr., "of Vir- -
ginia, to be solicitor general. It has

i secured the t adoption of a resolution '

authorising it to send for persons and
papers is its investigation of the parti--

" san charges against Mr. Goode, which
charges are said ' to relate chiefly tq
frauds alleged to have been committed
in the election of Mr. Goode to Con cress
from the Norfolk district. The fight of
the (republican Senators is becoming m
terBBtiuK,t particularly in view oi tno
fact that the President is bound to win

Tbm slight observance of the last gen
eral holiday the 22d throughout the
country, suggests . again the thought

, that we do not use our holidays as
should. We do not realise their value.
They are as neoessaxy to the happiness

, and welfare of the masses - as Sunday is
to the conservation of human force and
intellect. Men steadily at work in any

' direction require H recreation. Jf , they.
fail to get it, they suffer in life and en--'

ergj and hope as a consequence. The
old world learned the lesson Ion aeo.
We are strangely jdow-ta--

do so. .The
great body of the people who toil in the
shops, and Stores at the forge, in the
foundries and elsewhere should have the
opportunity to avail themselves of the
rest and recreation made possible by our
none too numerous holidays, . The
sooner we act upon this truth we all
acknowledge, the better will it be for
the whole country.

(

' ,.
. ; :mt m- -

'

U- -

Tin report of Senator Edmunds' par-
tisan committee was admirable in one
respect and that was in showing1' that the
President is making fine progress in tV
work of "turning out the rascals ' Dar-
ing the first thirty days of the present
session of Congress 643 republican offi-- i

cials have been suspended. They may
be classified as follows: Chief justice of
Territories 3, associate justices of Ter
ritories 7, United States district attor-
neys 28, United Stetes marshals 24, as
sistant treasurer 1, superintendent rof
mint 1, coiner 1, aaaayera 5, melter and
refiners 2, collectors of internal revenue
61, collectors of customs 45, appraiser
of merchandise 20, surveyors of custom
12, consuls 57, consuls general 7, ex
answers of drugs 4, naval officers ojfcus-tom- s

t. sunervisinir insDectors of .steam
vessels 6, surveyors general 7, receivers
of public money 20, registers of land
offices 24 principal clerk of surveys in
general land office!, Governors pf Ter
ritories secretaries of Territories 2.
Indian inspectors 3, Indian agents 13,
postmasters 278, secretaries of legation
3, pension agents 6. At this rate the
country will soon have a better public
service than it has had in twenty years,
and the most Jacksonian democrat of-u- s

all will be satisfied.

Tubbx is much truth in this from the
New York Commercial Bulletin : Jt
is the merest waste of time or' of word
to be discussing a tariff revision, ret:u
tion of taxation, or any other measii
looking to the relief of the j comuiercV
and industry of tiie country, jas long 'a '
sweeping appropriations are ; demanded
for the amended arrearages of yeiibn
bills, costly ships of war, coast fortifica-

tions, rivers and harbors, and new pub-

lic buildings in all parts of the country.'
Our democratic Congressmen ; should
"go slow" in the matter of appropria-
tions. What the peojple want is :a re.f
duotion of taxation. They want the
collection 'Of more money than is neces-
sary to run the government stopred..
They would prefer to keep in their jock-et- sj

or in their private business, whf re it
is needed fadly, the money which is ixx

' taxation direct or indirect to lie idle ' in 's

VIWon r.ialxrtiu TUc Sew Orleaka
rxpi.ltlaTa HwaHlb.lKMa f Hp
('nlCur.' a

Cor j of the News and Oiiskrvku. ;

ll Naw OklkIns. La., Feb 21.

YlSterday I was strolling through the
governuint building at tlto expofition,
and stepping t3 look at the documents
spread around on the table of Washing
ton Territory, I saw a pamphlet deyoted
to he Northwest which contained a
letter, from a citizen of ltidsvjlle, N C-- ,

asKtpg varius questions. jnai icucr
set pie to thinking why it was that inauy
people in this country were continually
seeking to better themselves by a change
of locatiou. lA.nd I especially wouderod
ho any citizen of North ('arolina who
expected to live by iigricultare (as this
writer s questiOi.HiKhowed he did) could
desire a bbtter field than his own State
furbishes, liwent to quite a number of
thel0ahibts of agricultural btate" thejo-iift- lr

aud put? questions to-- ' those in at-

tendance and as a result of such in-

quiries I cam 0 to th'4se ooucltisions :

at..,Thi'ie;is not a State of Territory
of Union uu whlrh there are nonej of
these restless ones. Iowa and Minue-soti- ,i

jColoradi), Oregon and Washipgjon
Territories have them as well as North
and South Carolina,: '

2d; There are mauv excellent reasons
why 'people should !desrre to leave jhe
crowded cities and villages North and
get Out into a sparsely settled region.
There are considerations of health, per-
sonal comfort, a desire to provide for
thb (future of'; one's children, all excel-lef- it

find legitimatAi J

j3ri. Hut a great deal of qsbving; now-ayfla- rs

is u nreasonable.un wise, and re-

sult in disappointment and loss. A
manfis. not quite so well axed $as bis
neighbors, lie gets worried or his wife
dusatished. Let s go somewhere, say
they to each otherwhere we can bo as
big 48 any one. So tbo couple study the
oiiculars of the land-gran- t: emigration
agencies, where the new lands are pic
tured as heavenly places, the settlers as
angels of intelligence and .hospitality.
the markets as ,forcing the cash upon: the
tiller of the soil before his Seed is tairly
in the ground, and John Jones sayi to
Jeniiy Joneij bis j wife, 'Thar's jthe
spot!" They sell off the little home
among their kin,,; they leave behind
theii the graves of their ancestors, the
church in which they worshipped, all
home ties anil; connections, nd off they
go. Steamboats and railroads !; carry
them swiftlyl to their destination, and
then? W.hyisthey scrub and tug ten
limes harder! than they ever did. at
hr.ttie they have everything to learn in
a climate aud with a soil alike unknown,
but there they are, because they can't
get away, and !if they have pluck
they succeed at last. In ninety --nine
ca$es out of a hundred John and Jenny
would with the same pluck and less wear
and tear of body and brain; have done
better at home than they did where they
went. Aud 1 wish to say to every dis-

satisfied John; that reads the Nxwa AMD

OaskKVKK that haying traveled obser-
vantly through nearly every State in the
Union, and haying spent several years
on the Pacific coast, three of tbeio in

ashington Territory, I have come to
the conclusion that the very best State
in the Uuion for a poor man or ono in
moderate circumstances to make! head-
way in is North Carolina. John may
not be in the best place jjfor himself
where he now abides, but somewhere in
the eastern, iniddle or western counties
he can find the spot exactly adapted to
his own and Jenny's circumstances, de-

sires and aspirations, and he can get to
it and fit it up for less than the mere
cost of a ride across the Bookies, i

i You note the fact that .
round-tri- p

tickets can be bought at very low prices
in various cities, enabling people to! spend
several days here. Get your! railroads to
extend the time until the 23d if possible.
The Mardi Gras festivities occupy the 8th

uu iue uia auemgni paraae anatne
grand ball occur between the 18th and
20th of thn month Meanwhile everv
day from thef first i to the'. twentieth of
March will have some event; or celebra-
tion worth attending Col Bj t . Wlalshe,
chief of the bureau of information has
received notices of a coining crowd, land
has in turn asked the commissioners of
the States and Territories; to notify t&eir
constituents to secure rooms in advance
of their coming, so as not to be dis-

appointed. Col. Wslsbe, whose office
is 72 St. Charles streets secures such
places as people need without charge
to them, his office being maintained at
the expense of the management j .

I i hope no man in your State who
comes will fail to go to the Washington
Territory exhibit ndM see! the
hops there, and the model of the! bop-dryi- ng

hou!e used in the Terri'ory.
Mr. Meeker,' the Commissioner, Is the
man who really made that one of the
important industries of hist Territory.
Whan I knewim m 1809-7- 0' ho jwaa a
poor ranchman, working harder than the
average Korth Carolina farmer i does,
and living in a comfortable log cabin
out u the woods. Three yean ago be
was paid in cali m .re than $75,0K) for
his hop crop from 120 acres of land.
Hop" and tobacco ought to be the two
Di farm crops of !North
C urt lina. Site has the first to perfee-ti-- n.

Nuturu gave her the last, but be-
cause hops are indigenous they have
never been cultivated. The State that
furnighed that most delicious of all
grapes, the Catawba, to Americau ta-
bles, ouht to, make hops enough to sup-
ply all the breweries of the world.

h P.

TH 4KFAT F1BE.

4m AU4ltl..Bl NtM ikOBl WIlMlBg-- .

Iua ttkuilty.
Collated from the Wilmington Beview

One great I damage occasioned by the
fire seems to have been in,a measure
overlooked, which: was the 'destruction
to wharf property. This was much larger
than would seem ajiparenfst! first sight.
All the wharvW from the foot of Chest-
nut Street to the wprehouse if the Wily
mington A Weldon" railroad were! badly
burned and frill have io be repaired at
once. The repairs will necessarily be
extensive, involving in soma instances an.
almost entire of wharves,
creating an expense of much magni
tu.de. Happily, those whot were the
luffilrers weie! not In generat those who'
depend upon the products of today's
labor upon which to subsist tomorrow.
la proof of what we have said, ia v j

FJEB, 32ND,yl886,
a1
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WBOLXSALa AND KJRAIL

orria-- j

Cboloe Bright New Orleans MoUwes,
50egal. ?

Fancy Ktm Orleaaa Hoasses tern caL '
Bert GUfc Kdge eaJaery Butter emta lb.

rreah gouniry cuwer we io.

NEW CAUGHT MAPKBBJX,

10 lb palls. ;

No. 1, Mewf 1.50 per pall.
No. S, r at Kami!; tUO.
Ma. a, Fat fvuuy, We.

Tfl WHOLKSALB TRAOB.

IT YOU ARE IN NEKD

DURING THE COMING WEEK

of Harvey's Best Refined Lard,

Genuine Tar Heel Cheese,

8eed Irish PoUtoes, Early Boss, Peerless,
uoodnch andJSeautp of Hebron,

Bahlwm orSheep Nose A pptes,

New Caught No. 1, S and 3 Fa Mackerel, bbla,
t Doia anaiuiopaus,

North Carolina BoeandCut Heninga,

Ifott's Pure Cider Vinegar, i and 4 year old.
Men's BparxniigCb8miagne ciaer.'t epis

W. C. k A. B. STRONACH,

WHOLESALE AD KIT AIL

Will give you Cke Figurae. Do not buy. un
til you see uem ana aet prices.

400 sacks Hurt's Roller Patent Process Meal
SOU tacks Buek'aRouer riateat Pro- - r

oese Meal. '

1,000 bush. Prime Mid Oats.

260 bbls Patapeco, Superlative, Patapseo
Family and Oranire Grove Flour bbls, t, i s.

1 16. 2'H) bbls wm. Lea sons urs isur,
Carolina Favorite, Southern Bxtra and Braa

. dywlne Kxtra, t- - i, i and MS, ska,

50 bbls Choice New Orleans snd Cuba Molasses
lower than eer.

Our Famous M Crackers aad takes, 7 to 12
boxes, at iactory prices.

Fresh Clover, Bed Top, Orchard and Blue
Grass Seed.

Largest stock raaed Goods ba the State at
Lowest trices.

Rock Bottom Prices in Anything and Every--
tning 1a rtapie ana raney urooeries

NOW is hie TIE.

J. R. Ferrall & Co.

Are receiving direct from

REFINERIES
60 bbls

Graaalated Sujrar has reaehed- - bottosn: add
now is the time to buy.

opecuu prices ty me oarrei.

Fine Irish Potatoes. '

, Nttxtbersi Apples,

rtried Peaches and Apples, i

'French' Prunes.

Evaporated Apples and Apricots.

Telephone or write for Prices.

Goods delivered Free, j ,

(. T. STftONAGE
II ARKKT BQUABK.

100 bushels floe Peanuts, 00c :

JEPSY 'BUTTER
' One lb packages 80c

23 tubs Seieeted Jersey Butter.
SO 'rem Cheese.
60 halt bbls No. 3 Fat Mackerel: Mackerel

re'attSclb.
SA bbls Apples,f2.?5. ;

60 bbls Early Rose Potatoes, $8.26.
One gallon canned Apples. 25c
Navy Beans. Orfts, Hominy. .

Hrilsoa's XXX Crvkers,
100 boxes Cake.

Lewi' Crackers. : , j

600 brooms,
20 sacks Seedtick Coffee. . i
60 bbls Sugar.

600 boxes Cigars at cost. '

100 boxes fair to prime Tobacco.
100 bbls Montrose Flour.

100 bbls iatapaco aad Orange Grave Flour,
100 bags Shot at fl 60. i;

WHOLESALE

LIQUORS
' 60 bW Cbotee Corn. , ,1

60 bbls Choice Bye.
Nectar and YaUeV Rre. bv th mut' tfgallon. ' f-- f... 7j w.

t Wines, inge Brandy, fa delicious drink),
Blackberry Brandy, etc., from ona uar4 to a.

Beeswax, f

AS BLTXSS OF BEISWAI .VTf tflLLl
uttMJ turtbir notice rr S6e par DC ImmU I tisfBstr SbT tflki . aMasnA?l

, V. H iABJbcAl t

acihh vvrvmTTrtr.i. 'omTi:sr.
The National Cotton Plante- r- Asso- -

elation proposes n agncu
contest i among farmers of the cotton
States to be held under its own auspices

the autumn of 1887. Its idea is to

raise by appropriate methods the; sum of
200,000 ' which will be devoted to

premiums on good farmiug, improved
agriculturalimplements, farm residences
and farm houses of other sorts. Large

sums are ,to be given for the greatest
yield of cotton from nve acres of land,
for-- the largest yield of corn from a like
area and so on through ail the? grain,
grass and root crops. There will be also
large premiums for plans and: speoifica- -

ttons ; lor moaet rariu rtspiueucea
cost fwnf $500 to $5,000 and cot

jtgeB for laborers, to cost from';1$50 to
jpUU; tor plans tor moaei gmnouses ana
Btables of (Various sites and prices, and,
that the inventor may not be neglected;

'ntemium of &1Q.OO0 for : a j cotton
nioker tor harvester of such practical
value as to, be a salable article on tn
market . i j

This is an outline of the plan which
seems a very good and timely jone. The
iieed of Southern agriculture; jnst now

undoubtedly, the application of more
intelligence to farming and the proposed
contest would probably tend jtsupply
this ntedt It would teach intensive
farming, such ass was illustrated- - in .the
methods Of the late Mr. Farman of
(Georgia, and intensive farming is what
we neea in in is era oi low prices, ii
means pimply .good farming,; after all,
tod--farmi- which makes every edge

the plow cut, which turns everything
the farm to advantage, whioh plans

and economizes and; doesn't shirk work.
Lei us cultivate a more intelligent and
more careful system of farming and we
snau become more prosperous.

j - j ;.j -

North Cakouna, cannot claim the in.
yeption of telegraphy," as we ' showed
yesterday but there are i excellent
grounds for the belief that to Capt. Wil-Ha- m

Boudinot, an old naval; officer
from this State, and now , a resident of
PittsborOi Chatham county,; thecoun:
try tiwea the signal: service system now
in use. ; , X gentleman who was a fellow- -
officer of Capt, Boudinot and who is of
the highest character and intelligence,
tells us aa we wriie this that be knows
Capt, Bbudinoi had perfected the plan
of signalling afterwards adopted ten years
before M was: .heard of as being con
sidered by the government, and as cor
roborative , oft this the Charlotte Ob-

server learns from Mr. Edward Everett,
of Wilmington, that "Capt. Boudinot
carried on a correspondence fori twelve
jears with the secretary of war in re-

gard to bis theory of the signal service,
when it - was ; finally adopted and put
into successful .operation by the
United. States government.": There
is really very', little doubt about this
fact., fir. Jiverett says further to the
Observer! Indeed that Capt. Boudinot
has in his possession now cop ies of let-- .'

ters thai passod between himself and the
secretary 4f war on the subject of his
theory; so that his. claim may be estab-
lished beyond question. ' !

Wn UaM, sorry to see the boycott
making its way into the South, f It can,

do no jgood and can scarcely help doing

considerable barm. It excites antagi
ouism i between labor and capital j

whereas the utmost harmony should pre-
vail between them. It tends toward
social discord and Strife and So toward a
paralysis of business. There is no doubt
about the right of any interest to! organ-
ise for it own promotion and ? protect
tion; and it is proper that the grievances
of any class should be made known, in
order' that they may be corrected by the
public sense of right. This should be
done, however, in the proper way and
not by means of the conspiracy and co-

ercion which generally characterise the'
boycott.' "These methods are foreign to
the spirit of our institutions and 'tend to
array, against each other classes' whose
welfare depends on the harmony and
kindly feeling that may exipt between
them They should therefore be dis- -

Uutenan0ed by all those who
value the peace .of society. ; Thc
boycotting! system was j introduced
into this country from Ireland, and we
for one do not welcome the importatiou."
The word ,4 "boycott" was coined during
the protracted contest of Irishutchanh.
with one. Cpt. Boycott, who was the
agent of a large landed estate- - and who'
was uriven away lor a ume. ine tenant
would not Vbrk the lands or .sUffer'oth
ers to do so unless the rents were largeh
reduced or remitted. The Isysteuk haV
been tried in this country! byj liquor
dealers fio make temperance people
abandon the movement against tlio li-

quor traffic; by tumperanci ppp(e (in
the west Y, to coerce liquor dealers into
an abandonment of their trade; by, trades
unions against manufacturers ahd mer-
chants who hive 'provoked their dis-

pleasure ;vby local land leagues against
persons who have been outspoken against
the dynamite policy; anH it has been
attempted spasmodically in pother direc-
tions. It has not worked well, however.
It is a foreign plant that languishes in
this democratic soil: We hope it will
be found impossible to propagate it.

Cor. of the Nsws avd Obsekvsr. -
'

ALToitVjFeb. 26, 1886.
Mr. A. A. Grace, 'formerly of Chatham,

County but at present a 'foreman on the
C..F, & Y. V, railroad, was united in
matrimony yesterday at 3 clock to
Miss M. if.." Ilooker, at the residence of

special attention given iv i. v.n 0f
the Federal treasury or to be applied i I

the pajuicnt of bonds thai the Jioldcfii,
i

' ' F- At -

th bride' father in Stokes eountw
' '-
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